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Interview with D. J. Johnson.

Hy name Is 0. J. Johnson. X waa born the 11th day

of October, 1874, sixty-three yaare ago in the state of

Alabama. Ihen Z firat oame to •'"be Territory I was about

fifteen years old, but X didn't atay long that tine. I

waa working for a ranch owner of the nan* of Bill Waah-

ington, and ay job waa what you would oall working back

and forth acroaa Bed River.

The firat place I landed to atay any length of time

was at Teeuaseh in 1890.

Tecumaeh, in 1890, waa a very saall place which had

one small brick building that waa the county jail and court-

house. Taoumsah was the county-aeat of Fottawatomle county;

they have always triad hard to more this county-seat, but

have failed so far to gat the job done.

^ The country around Teeuasah la what I would call rough

with quit* a bit of timber on it, such as black-jaoka and

post-oaks.

the sain water supply ossui from dug wells; there was

one spring which was about eighteen mile* northwest of Te-
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ouuseh, which n a called the Oat-tall Springs, the reason

It was given this name was that there was a lot"bf those

weeds growing In It that you call oat-tails.

In 1890 Teoumseh was an inland town; later on the

Rook Island railroad was built through there but X don't

remaabar the exact date.

The country around Teeuraseh never was any good for

a cattle country and there was quite a bit of farming, and

JBprty to alxty acres was figured a mighty big field.

1 I have bean quite a rounder and have been all over the

state long before It became a state in 1907, and I have

seen plenty of wild game of every description except buffalo

and I have seen plenty of other wild gone on the plains of

Texas.

I have lived in and around Obiokaaha for thirty years

and have bean a merchant practically all this time. I am

now In business on North 3rd St.


